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VOLUME FORTY-ONE JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, JANUARY 14, 1963 NUMBER NINE ' . -  
I Registration r Alabama's Fif tiet overnor. Rules Listed, Wallace TO Be * * * * 
Students are urged to read 
the following carefully. Note 
changes indicated by an as- 
terisk [*] in the registration pro- 
cedure. Too, students are ad- 
vised to come by the Office o f '  
I Sworn In By Brother Jack I I BY GEORGE SMITH 
Admissions and Records and ob- 
tain all registration materials 
immediately. 
Today, Jan. 14, 1963, Alabama 
inaugurates a new governor- 
her fiftieth--George C. Wallace. 
Wallace is to be sworn into the 
office hv his hrother, Judge 
Jack Wallace, who ho'ds the 
Circuit Court judgeship former- 
ly held by the "Little Judge" 
himself. 
*l. Appear at the Leone Cole 
Auditorlum at the time desig- 
nated for you to register. See 
alphabetical listing in the 
schedule and your registra- 
tion cards; the registration 
Giving the introduction of the 
?ew governor to the crowds in 
Montgcmery will be the gover- 
?or's Ion? time friend, former 
Governor Chauncev Sparks, of 
Sufaula. Recause Sparks is ill 
nd unable to travel to Mont- 
Tomery, his introductory re- 
cards must be completed ex- 
cept for the schedule, which 
can be written in after it has 
been approved and the stu- 
dent has obtained his IBM 
class cards. Bring with you 
pen and ink, and money or  
check to pay your fees, and 
room and board when ap- 
plicable. 
* '  
:?rk have 'own recorded oh 
non. The text is as follows: 
"To the people of Alabama, 
"rn bermitfed to perform a 
mns: p1easal.t task, 
"1 8m pevnitted to introduce 
r! v9u t h o  I'wrng! man who will 
arty- ern>e,'ilor for the next 
'n1.r ::?a:'s 
"Of!cn hnv- I !onk-d forward 
-17ilh him to the mrn'ng of thiq 
' 2 . 8 .  From his childhorn,, I have 
"olkneed his progress. It has 
been stendfast and honorable 
and without blemish. 
"His courage is unquestioned, 
and his energy is tireless, his 
character the highest. 
. "He briws lo his task a sea- 
soned, experienced dedication 
to the highest principles of 
democracy. His greatest ambi- 
tion is to serve all the people 
of Alabama honestlv. fairly. and 
*2. Take your place in line. I 
As you go through the line, 
you will be given your se- 
mester-grade [report card] 
card for the first semester. 
Know your student number, 
for the report card will be 
located by this number. 
ARTHUR WHITTEMORE AND JACK LOWE 
Famed Duo Pianists 'ro 0 GEORGE WALLACE Appear Here January 16 1 3. Present your tentative trial schedule completed as 
requested. Prior approval of 
the major and minor profes- 
sqrs wia help ispeed m u  
through registration 
The Jacksonville Community During the current season 
concert Association will pre- their tour takes them from Mi- 
sent its second concert of the ami to San Francisco. They have played on practjcally every 
On Wednesday radio program that features live 
night, Jan. 16, at 8 P.m., in the xrious music, and they have 
Leone Au@f.q&m,. Jack- pioneered the classics an W.I 
sonville S a t e  College. R e y  were the first classical in- 1 
in the oarade bv various corn- l 
munities. 
Although the celebration will I DL GUV Wells. 
4. Pick up ypur registration 
:* -*'in 
lope, at the place where yom 
trial schedule is being check- 
ed. 
5 Have vnrrr trial ~ ~ h o r l ~ ~ l n  
- I - - -  be the largest% the stat& hi's- 
tory, Wallace's parade chairman 
says the whole thing is beinn !speaks At JSC 
~h~ visiting art*ts will be strumentalists to have their own 
regular television show on a A*hur Whitternore and Jack major network; they have ap. 
Lowe, duo-pianists. 
 eared on the Jack Paar Show. 
done with very lit& expense Dr. GUY Wells, representative 
to the state. 
- 1  of the U.S. Peace Corps, spoke The oath of office is to be ad- a group Of seniors at  JaCk- 
,.*- J".- A sent its second concert of the 
lspeed current season on Wednesday through registration. 
night, Jan. 16, at 8 p.m., in the 
4- Pick up Ygur registration Leone m& Aai$wium, Jack- 
-- et zezh&E Sonvine State CoUege. 
Ma1 schedule is being check. The visiting artists will be 
- 
ed. Arthur Whittemore and Jack 
5. Have your trial schedule duo-pianids. 
approved at the advisement The joint careers of Whitte- 
tables if did not have ap- more and Lowe are among the 
proved ar-ing the f i  se- most successful and impressive 
mester. in the annals of American mu- 
sic. They made their debut as a 
6. GO to the tally tables. Each team at a recital in New York's 
department is represented by Town Hall and were well on 
a sign. Proceed to the depart- their way to becoming establish- 
ment for which You have a ed at the outbreak of World 
class scheduled, present your war 11. 
[Continued On Page 21 A measure of the high esteem 
. i in which thev are held can be I ju&ged by tde number of syrn- wa tChing phony orchestras with which they have appeared as soloists. 
The list includes the New York 
Phi!harmonic, New York Sym- 
I I BOB REILLY F'ranciko, sty ~ o u i s ,  ~ a i h i n g -  
ton, Cincinnati, Los Angela, 
Each year Christmas Dallas, Detroit, Oklahoma City, 
most people of the of Denver, San Antonio, Rochester, Christ, and this year Christmas and many others. 
~ layed  a dual role with the ad- 
I 
iitional reminder of freedom. 
The auditorium scene in Mi- 
ami was one of tenseness, em@ 
tion, and beauty. The faces of 
relatives a d  friends the JO~~)rtunities I 
Cuban invaders reflected a pic- 
ture seldom seen. Men and web 
men, standing at attention with 
tears flowing down their faces 
while the band played the m- 
tional anthem, silently express- 
ed the love and compassion 
most men still have for their 
fellowmen. 
The lump in the throat, the 
weakness of the stomach, was a 
condition experienced by many. 
Some of the prisoners bent 
and kissed the ground after 
they walked down the ramp and 
touched the earth. They kissed 
the very ground that is criti- 
cized mercilessly, and envied 
ardently, by the world. 
The prisoners who returned 
from Cuba know freedom better 
than we because they lost it. 
Every prisoner is willing to risk 
his life again f o r  the liberation 
of the homeland Cuba, because 
he knows for those who re- 
main life without freedom is no 
life at all. 
Freedom is easy to under- 
stand fn theory but not in fact. 
Too w i l y  it is taken for grant- 
ed. Often it is sacrificed for the 
tangible. Castro promised "Lib 
erty and bread, bread without 
IContinued On Page 21 
. 
Two directories which list 
more than 35 opportunities for 
summer jobs are now available 
in Dean Willman's office. There 
are also opportunities for travel 
abroad, with many choices to 
make. 
You can travel as a tour 
member, exploring s e v e r a 1 
countries in the company of 
oyler students with you activi- 
ties planned in advance, or per- 
haps you are interested in the 
"Live-With-a-fimily" Program. 
Spend your summer getting the 
feel of one country, getting to 
know the people almost as well 
as you know your own. 
If you prefer to use your 
summer for study, there are 
courses offered by scores of 
foreign universities. For those 
who prefer to travel indepen- 
dently there are excellent agen- 
cies whicih will gladly help and 
plan the trips. Finakly there are 
work camps for those who want 
to give as much as they get out 
of their summer abroad. 
If you are interested, and if 
you are able to scare up $1,000 
for traveling expenses, this is 
a wonderful opportunity for a 
most exciting summer. Try it! 
am1 to san rranclsco. 'rney nave i u ~ c l  m o u t  ~lernlsn. ' in the parade by various com-1 
 laved on bractically every "His courage is unquestioned. I .. . 
- - 
radio program that feaiures livk 
.serious music, and they have 
pioneered the classics on TV. 
They were the first classics\ in- 
strumentalists to have their own 
regular television show on a 
major network; they have ap- 
peared on the Jack Paar Show, 
"Today, and other guest a p  
pearances have ranged from 
Captain Kangaroo to the Tde- 
phone Hour. Recently they 
made a series of television film 
shorts that are currently being 
shown by stations all over the 
country. 
In the recording catalog the 
pianists are represented by a 
wide variety of music in all 
styles, ranging from Bach to 
contemporary composers, and 
they are among the very few 
xrious-music performers to sell 
over one million records. 
The third concert will be 
on Feb. 1 when the Birmingham 
Symphony Orchestra will be 
and his energy is tireless, his nlUnltles. 
character the highest. Although the celebration will 
. "He brings lo his task a sea- be the %l the S ~ G ' S  hl3 
soned, experienced dedication tory, Wallace's parade chairman 
to the highest principles of says the whole thing is being 
democracy. ~i~ greatest ambi- done with Very liwle expense 
tion is to serve all the people to the state. 
of Alabama honestly, fairly, and The oath of office is to be ad. 
justiy. ministered to Wallace aboul 
"He will need your coopera- noon, and he will then give 
tion and support. I beg you to his inaugural address, which 
give both to him. is expected to emphasize main. 
"It is with pride and pleasure tenance of segregation and con. 
that I present to you the honor- stitutional government. AIM 
able George C. Wallace, the participating in the program 
governor of Alabama." are incoming Lieutenant-Gover. 
Three other former governors nor James B. Allen, and other 
- James E. Folsom, Gordon newly-elected state officers, 
Persons, and Frank Dixon-will who will be given the oath of of. 
attend the inauguration, along fiCe by J. Ed Livingston, Chief 
*vith widows of other former Justice of the Supreme Court. 
zovernors. An official inaugural recep 
The inaugural ceremony is to [ion is to take place this after- 
take place after a four-hour Pa- noon at the executive mansion, 
rade, in which 170 bands, in- and the inaugurail ball will be 
cluding the Jacksonville State this evening at 9 p.m. ~ o t h  are 
Southerners, will march. Twelve o ~ e n  to the ~ub l ic  
presented, also featuring J.S.C. thousand high school students 
A Cappella Choir. 1 and 90 floats will be sponsored ~ - - & ~  1 The official program which I will commemorate the inaugura- 
I tion is a 296-page edition called 
"Stand Up For Alabama." It 
contains a life story of Gover- 
nor Wallace and has photo- 
' graphs of all the incoming state 1 officers. 
Governor Walace's inaugura- 
tion will be covered by about 
twenty television stations in 
Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, 
[Continued On Page 21 
Registration Begins 
January 21 
I The spring semester will be- gin on Monday, Jan. 21, it has I 
GEMS OF mE HILLS--Double lovely, and a real two eyes 
full, beauties Mice and Linda Amos, physical education majors 
from Gadsden, pack their "little red skirts" to travel to Mont- 
been announced by Dean Law- 
rence R. Miles, director of ad- 
missions. 
Testing and orientation for 
beginning freshmen and the 
English competence examina- 
tion will take place on Monday. 
Registration will be held Tues- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 
with classes beginning Friday, 
Jan. 25. 
The sokdule for registration 
will be as follows: 
Student workers, 8 a.m.; can- 
didates for graduation in May, 
1963, 8:30 a.m.; candidates for 
graduation in July, 1963, 9:30 
a.m.; S,U,A. 10:15 a.m.; R,B, 11 
a.m.; C,Z,I, 1:30 p.m.; D,W, 2:15 
p.m.; graduate students only, 
6:15 p.m.; M throunh 2. 6:45 
gomery with the "Southerners" show group, the Marching Bal- p.m.; A through ~ c , - 7  p.'m. 
lerinas. The Capital never had it so good. Smiling George will All registration will take 
really have something to mi le  about when these sightly sopho- place in the new Leone Cole 
mores arrive. 
- . .  
Auditorium. i 
- 
Dr. Guy Wells 
Speaks At JSC 
Dr. Guy Wells, representative 
of the U.S. Peace Corps, spoke 
to a group of seniors at Jack- 
sonville State College Tuesday 
morning and outlined for them 
the opportunities available for 
graduates in this field. 
He was introduced by Dean 
Leon Willman, who commented 
that Dr. Wells was president of 
Georgia State College for Wo 
men for 20 years and of Georgia 
Southern Cdlege for seva 
years. He has represented the 
U. S. State Department on mis- 
sions in many parts of the 
world and served as an educa- 
tional consultant in Libya for 
two years. 
Dr. Wells reviewed the W 
tory of the Peace Corps which 
was organized by President 
Kennedy after his election to 
office in 1960. He said that 
the pilot experiment was se& 
up for 500 trainees but was in- 
creased to 1,000 ,before the first 
year ended. There are now 
5,000 Americans serving the 
Peace Corps in 39 countries, 
and a goal of 10,000 has h e n  
set. 
Representatives are selected 
from four major fields: educa- 
tion, agricultul-e, health and 
skilled artisans, he said. Teach- 
ers composed 55 per cent of the 
total number. Applicants who 
are accepted are trained for 
three months, then sent to 
whatever country they will 
serve in, and spend a month in 
travel learning t4e people, his- 
tory, traditions and customs. At 
the end of their term of service 
they are paid $1800. 
"There is nothing more en- 
riching and educational than 
this kind of sexvice", Dr. Wells 
told the seniors. "Improving 
educational opportunities has 
proved to be the best way to 
help lift the standards in these 
under-developed countries. We 
are in a death struggle with 
communism and historians may 
record that the Peace Corps 
brought about our finest hour". 
He closed his remarks by saying 
that "Nations may rise or fall 
according to the way they meet 
or fail to meet th.e challenges 
they face". 
At the conclusion of his talk, 
he answered questions and 
showed a film with scenes taken 
in many of the countries w h m  
peace corpsmen are at work. 
'm% 
4J 
L 
PAGE TWO JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEG& MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 1863 
m-ed semi-monthly except August by the Student Body 
of the state College, JacksonvUie, Alabama. 
e between C a o -  
A sparkling wit, a friendly 
of writers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Earl m n n e r  and a warm smile usher 
 aweo on Shaw, L. Cerri Harris, June Kirkland, Katherine Grizzard into the 
Nancy Norberg, Judy Shanaberger, J e w  DeS~ain, beams of our senior spotlight. 
Charles Couch, Robert Reilly, Terry Hardwick, 
buise Franklin, David Causier 
a * *  
A tremendous body of infor- * * *  
ndon was the most impres- 
As she explains, "Going 
JACK BOOZER 
Bachelor of Science 
WATCHING THE WORLD 
Bachelor of Arts 
y ~ u r  trial schedule. 
won't buy tickets from 
Take your trial schedule. uancer of bondage is always B.S. in Vocational 
With us and only we can curb Home Economics "Spring is a young man's fancy" making it his favorite 
season of the year. 
en the appropriate cards. 
cards have been checked, you 
Gill be given your trial sched- 
de ,  fie Bursar's card, and 
your student's card. 
'*11. GQ to the foot of the 
stage L n d  take your place in 
W. & you get on the stage 
mr fees will be tallied. Pro- 
EM, #en, to either one of' 
the m h i e r s  and pay your 
fetes, and room and board 
when applicable. Leave your 
W schedule and Bursar's 
cad. Take your receipt and 
student's card with you. 
"12. Leave the Auditorium 
by exit, north or south. As 
you leave, you will be requir- 
ed to show your student's 
earel with an indication that 
you completed business of- 
f iae requirements. 
*13. Go to the aduitorium of 
the Student Union Building, 
where you will get your ID 
card and, if applicable, a meal 
ticket. 
F ~ d m  Sedors And JAX STATE RIFLE TEAM - The R 
md& more to do. 
I 
.4 
I' . 
1 
MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 1963 JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE PAGE THREE '. 
* 
I II 
JULY - l t  WBg 2lIIRo~need 
SZNE - Final tribute was 
paid Dr. Gordon B. Mainland 
June 12 at rites held at the 
First Methodist Church here. 
Dr. Mainland joined the col- 
lege faculty in 1957 as associ- 
ate professor of biology. 
by the admiaistration that the 
new men's dormitory on the 
Jax State Campus would be 
called LuttreU Hall in honor 
of Miss Maude LuttreU, a for- 
mer member of the Englisb 
faculty. 
MAY - On April 31, 1962, one of the greatest tbhgs that 
has ever hit the campus of JSC was spotlighted. It was the ap- 
pearance of the Dave Guard Trio who provided the music for 
the Class Officers Dance. 
APRIL, - 3ofil out of the largest turnout of voters in the 
history of student elections here, Brad Mitchell was elected . 
president of the Jacksonville State Student Government. A 
record number, 1301, went to the polls and chose between the 
new leader and popular Johnny "Choc" Hamner. 
- 
SICFTEM3ER - It ww an- I in# the e o m u  year; and $bat 
noun& &at Nanq Maebg, .F&nmy IiamGr; a smior from 
a iudor from t%&tien. w d d  T u ~ c h q a .  wauld edit the 
- - - - - -- - - -- 7 ---- - - 
hchd &@ ~ o ~ l e @ &  s f &rb I w a g e  yearboak, a e  NWa. 
-
for oa!upancy by the fan semester of 1868. 
PAGE FOUR J A C K S O N V U  STATE COLLEGE 
Dean 
Spor ts  
Sports wise M E E T  T H E  
G A M E C O C K S  
with WSTER DEAN 
Conference Champs 
The final statistics and standings in the Alabama Collegiate 
Conference are finally in. JacksonviUe is one of the outstanding 
leaders in the conference. The Gamecock eleven were the leaders 
in total offensive ru&ng. There were four players named to the 
All Conference team, They were Bobby Joe Johnson, Larry Joe 
Davis, Ronnie Harris, and Arlitnd Carter. Arland also led the 
conference in individual rushing. He led with 774 tohl yards for 
the season. And of course, as neatly all of you know, Jax State 
has tied with Florence State for the conference crown. It has 
been a f i e  season for the JSC football team. 
MITCHELL CALDWELL 
One of this week's selections 
from Coach Tom Roberson's I 
basketball Gamecocks for you to  
m e e t- is Mitchell Caldwell. 
"Miteh", as he is known to his 
friends, is a favorite of all at 
JSC. His ready smile and natur- 
al friendliness make him many 
close friends and earn him the 
: respect of all his fellow gtu- 
Before we consider his pro-, 
wess on the court, let's briefly 
look at his high school c a r e .  
While attending DadeviIle High 
School, Mitch compiled a t r e  
mendous sehdastic, mial ,  and 
athletic record. He achieved 
such honors as sophomore dass 
president, member of Student 
Council for three years, presi- 
Number 34 scores two points- dent of tJre ,gt,udent body, Mr. I 
The basketball i6 contmlled by Dadevae ~ g b  Bets cltlb mem. i 
u m b e r  34. A rebound is taken her, qy club members, recjpL 
off the backboard by number ent of Babe Ruth AthleUc' 
34. Again numbe-r 54 Award, and letters in football, 
two points. there's baseball, and basketball. In 
acuon On the number basketball, he was All County 
Mark W*hington, can €0, three years, All District, All 
Mark is always a lJarrel trou- Central Alabama Conference, 
ble any Qp~onent On the and Honorable Mention for All 
basketball court. State. 
Mark is six feet two inches Now Mitch3 who is the Of tat weighs 180 pounds and Mrs. Carrie Lou Caldwell, is a leap tremendously high into the very vaafble member of the 
air thus making him a very facksonvile %ate College 
good rebounder for thre Game- G a m B  w a l l e r s .  He is 
cocks. fast and .&tively sNfty. This 
Mark graduated from St. Clair helm consi~rilbly on both 
High in lg60. offensive and defensive assign- 
While attending high school he ments- TU is also adept at 
received a list of honors as long ,,,,; ,, - +ha =- - 
All-American 
For the second year in a rim, 
Adand Carter has been selected 
to tfie Little All-American team. 
Arland has done a fine jab for 
the Gamecock team. He came 
to Jacksonville from Fort Payne 
Hi& School where he had won 
many athletlc honors. And ever 
sinee he's come to our college 
he's been a tremendous player, 
i winning honor after honor. He 
is probably the best player Jax ' 
State has ever witnessed. We , 
wish him much success in the , 
future as a coach. I 
Can the American League Last? 
The American League in professional football has managed to 
survive its third year, but how many more can it survive? The only 
thing that has kept it alive is television. 'I& troubie is h a t  the Na- 
tional Lea- seems to have a monopoly on everything. Of c a m e  
they don't want the competitim of another league. But Lamar 
Hunt of Dallas and Bud Adams of Houston are doing their bed 
to keep the American League going. It seems they have millions 
of dollars with nothing to spend Uhem on. So they have formed 
m 
ague in professional football has managed to 
but how many more can it survive? 'She only 
alive is television. Thk trouble is that the Na- 
to have a monopoly on everything. Of course 
eague. Mixed up? So is everyone else. 
* * * * * 9 
Jax Makes Headlines 
While looking through some past records of Jacksonville, I 
und these headlines which appeared in newspapers throughout 
e state in 1942-1946. My comments are in light face type. 
season and he is * * * * * * 
Swimming Pool? 
A Year or two ago it was thought that Jacksonville was going 
to be a great asset to the Jax success in the future. get a new indoor swimming pool. I wonder what happened to it. 
State campus and basketball * * * * * * 
team. -Charles Couch Basketball On Radio 
Mark is majoring in physical 
education and minoring in bi- GAMECOCK 
ology, is a member of the PE BASKETBALL 
Majors Club, and plans to coach 1962-1963 [Second Half of Season! 
Beat Georgia State 
hands help him handle the ball Feb. State 
very well. Mark has also really 
shone in rebounds. He u one of Feb. Union Ther 
the leading rebounders for the Feb. &John Marshall Horn 
Gamecock team. After the first Feb. 11-St. Bernard Ther teams, they have been d up into three leagues. 
eight games of the S~ason he Feb. 14-Walker College Hom 
has 42 points under his belt and All home games played a is going for more. 
yes, where action, Jacksonville at 7:30 P.M. 
there's number 34, Mark Wash- Please support the Chme 
ington! cocks! anything can happen. 
